
Term 3  Week 1 & 2

Big Question: Can we investigate?

Key person: Marie Curie

Welcome to term 3! We hope 2024 is treating you kindly.

We hope you enjoy reading our newly designed school newsletter.  Every fortnight, we will send out a newsletter to keep you informed about the fantastic learning, achievements, 

and news for our school.  At the end of each term, Mr. Graham will send out a termly newsletter.

We hope you have a lovely weekend and enjoy some winter rays of sunshine.

With best wishes,

Southwold Team

Pantomime

This week, the children enjoyed 

a wonderful treat… Jack and The 

Beanstalk Pantomime came to 

Southwold!  There were lots of 

cheers and laughter filling our 

hall.



   Awards

Attendance Award

Week 1: Pine Class  99%

Week 2: Pine Class  99.23%

House Points

Week 1 winner: Wytham

Week 2 winner: Shotover

Week 1 Week 2

Apple
Rex K

Areyah Sophia

Birch Mailan
Mengyao

Cherry Millie-Rae 
Weston

Chestnut Lilly
Ted

Holly Daisy S
Albie D

Ivy Ella
Logan C

Maple Afirah
Caitlyn

Oak Ethan
Amalia

Pine Lowen
Liam

Sycamore Bae
Nathan

Spruce Caleb
Daisy

Rowan Lily
Toby

Willows
Levon Owen



School News



OUR ONLINE SAFETY CURRICULUM

Term 3: Our online safety theme this term is ‘Online Reputation.’ The children will 

learn strategies to manage personal digital content effectively and capitalise on technology’s  

capacity to create effective positive profiles. They will recognise what information should and 

shouldn’t be put online. We will discuss how online information about someone can be used as 

well as recognising that information can last online for a long time. We will talk about what to do 

if something has been put online without consent. 

ProjectEvolve

This term we are focusing on the ‘M’ for our online safety 

SMART rules. 
Talk to your child about what they understand this to represent.

What do they know?



Some tips about technology from NOS…
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